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INTRODUCTION

Movement among habitats is a vital ecological pro-
cess often used to maximize individual fitness. In -
centives for movement are varied, but are often pro-
vided by spatial and temporal heterogeneity in
habitats resulting in differential growth and preda-
tion rates (Sogard 1997). For example, juvenile fish
make movements to successive habitats as their
onto genetic requirements change (Werner & Gilliam
1984). This size-based juvenile habitat selection can
be driven by the growth to mortality ratio offered by

each habitat at the given body size (Dahlgren &
Eggleston 2000). As a result of inter-habitat move-
ment, fitness can be maximized, predator−prey
dynamics are altered, and nutrients are translocated
(Winemiller & Jepsen 1998, Boucek & Rehage 2013).
Implications of connectivity are ever-present in com-
plex ecological systems, as is exhibited through the
deleterious effects of habitat fragmentation (Kruess &
Tscharntke 1994), in the definition of habitat mosaics
(Sheaves 2009), or in marine reserve functionality
(Olds et al. 2012). The design of effective conserva-
tion and management strategies relies upon proper
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identification of habitats important to each life stage
(Levin & Stunz 2005), and this is directly affected by
inter-habitat connectivity. Despite the importance of
connectivity to ecology, inter-habitat movement
 patterns are poorly understood in sub-tropical and
tropical fish, thus limiting the understanding of pop-
ulation dynamics (Gillanders 2005).

Connectivity, i.e. the ability to transition between
habitat patches, is especially important in our under-
standing of nursery habitats, which are defined as
juvenile habitats that make a disproportionate contri-
bution to the adult population (Beck et al. 2001,
Dahlgren et al. 2006). Nursery habitats offer a favor-
able combination of growth, survival, juvenile den-
sity, and connectivity to adult habitats (Beck et al.
2001). Connectivity is an important characteristic
since a habitat high in value for growth, survival, and
density would not be considered a successful nursery
if juveniles were unable to transition to sub-adult and
adult habitats. Connectivity can be limited by pro-
cesses like habitat fragmentation (Kruess & Tscharnt -
ke 1994), high current velocities (Rosenfeld & Boss
2001), or the degradation of habitat corridors (Barrett
& Bohlen 1991). Few studies have directly measured
movement patterns from juvenile habitats in sub-
tropical and tropical fish, making this a vital missing
link in our understanding of nurseries for such spe-
cies (Beck et al. 2001, Adams et al. 2006a). Under the
classical definition of nursery habitat, transitions
from nurseries are unidirectional (Beck et al. 2001).
However, movement from nursery habitat may not
be discrete and unidirectional, which would make
quantification of juvenile habitat contribution to
adult populations more difficult (Nagelkerken 2009).
For example, some species undertake regular move-
ments between habitats, such as tidal and diurnal
migrations (reviewed by Sheaves 2005, Krumme
2009). Additional work is needed to understand
whether nursery habitats function as a singular habi-
tat type, or as habitat mosaics with multidirectional
connectivity (Sheaves 2009, Fulford et al. 2011).

The lack of information on movement patterns
from nursery habitats is generally due to the diffi-
cultly of tracking individuals from transient aquatic
populations. Mark−recapture/resighting methods
often result in too few individuals marked (e.g.
acoustic telemetry) or recaptured (e.g. physical re -
capture methods) to draw meaningful conclusions on
connectivity. Newer laboratory techniques, such as
otolith microchemistry (Gillanders 2005), provide
general information useful for identifying nurseries,
but have limited utility in identifying the transitional
patterns between nursery and adult habitats. As no

ideal method for studying nursery habitat connectiv-
ity exists, advances in our understanding rely upon
novel methodological applications, the combination
of multiple data sources, and quantitative modeling.

To advance our understanding of movement pat-
terns in nursery habitat, we conducted a 4 yr mark−
recapture/resighting study with a novel methodo -
logical application. Our objectives were: (1) to under-
stand how seasonality and body size affected
 juvenile movement, in particular the incidence of
temporary and permanent migration events; (2) to
determine whether individual mangrove creeks
functioned as the nursery unit or as part of a broader
mosaic; and (3) to determine whether movement
away from mangrove creeks was uni- or multidirec-
tional (temporary versus permanent migration). We
also examined potential causal drivers of observed
movement patterns by analyzing our data with re -
spect to temperature, prey abundance, and fisheries-
independent monitoring (fish abundance data col-
lected by a state agency).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Charlotte Harbor is a 700 km2 coastal plain estuar-
ine system in southwest Florida (USA) (Hammett
1990; see Fig. 1 in Barbour & Adams 2012). The cli-
mate is sub-tropical, with mean seasonal water tem-
peratures ranging from 12 to 36°C and infrequent
freezing air temperatures (Poulakis et al. 2003). Sea-
grass flats (262 km2; Sargent et al. 1995) dominate
the benthic habitat and mangroves dominate the
shorelines (143 km2; L. Kish unpublished data).

This study was conducted in 4 red mangrove
Rhizo phora mangle fringed, tidal, estuarine creeks,
each approximately 1.6 km long, on the eastern
shoreline of Charlotte Harbor. The creeks varied in
width from 2 m passes to >60 m bays, and average
depths ranged from 0.5 to 2.0 m with the deepest
occurring in the narrow passes. The mouths of the 2
northern creeks (South Silcox [SS] and North Silcox
[NS]) were separated from Charlotte Harbor by 0.5 to
0.75 km of flooded mangroves and by 0.2 km of
flooded mangroves between the mouths (Fig. 1A).
The 2 southern creeks (Yucca Pen [YP] and Culvert
Creek [CC]) were 10 to 12 km south of the northern
creeks (see Fig. 1 in Barbour & Adams 2012). The
mouths of the southern creeks were separated by
1.4 km and drained directly into Charlotte Harbor
(Fig. 1B).
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Focal species

Common snook Centropomus undecimalis (here-
after referred to as ‘snook’) is a sub-tropical/tropical,
estuarine-dependent, euryhaline species that is eco-
logically and economically important throughout its
range, especially in Florida (Taylor et al. 2000). Adult
snook spawn in passes and inlets at the mouths of
estuaries from April through September (Taylor et al.
1998). The nearshore planktonic larval stage lasts
approximately 2.5 wk (Peters et al. 1998), and juve-
niles settle into spatially complex, shallow, meso -
haline to oligohaline habitats (Peters et al. 1998).
Juvenile snook are common in or near mangrove
creeks year-round, with highest densities in the fall
and winter, until they reach approximately 300 mm
standard length (SL) after 2 yr and enter the adult

population (Taylor et al.
2000). Snook larger than
300 mm SL use open estuar-
ine and nearshore habitats
(e.g. mangrove shorelines,
artificial structures) from
spring through fall, and may
overwinter in riverine or
creek habitats (Blewett et al.
2009). Larger snook oppor-
tunistically cannibalize juve -
niles, especially during win-
ter pe riods of mangrove
creek co-habitation (Adams
& Wolfe 2006). Snook in

Florida are prone to mortality during severe cold
events because they exist at the northern edge of
their geographic range (Adams et al. 2012, Bar-
bour & Adams 2012).

Based on size-frequency plots of 3757 snook
≤400 mm SL marked in the study creeks since
August 2004 (see Fig. 2 in Barbour & Adams
2012) and known life-history traits (McMichael et
al. 1989, Taylor et al. 2000, Stevens et al. 2007),
we classified snook ≤320 mm SL as belonging to
1 of 2 juvenile size classes: SC1 (120−200 mm SL)
or SC2 (201− 320 mm SL). These size classes
approximate age-0 (SC1) and age-1 (SC2) indi-
viduals based on Taylor et al. (2000), but this has
not been confirmed through aging of fish within
our study system. SC1 begins at the minimum
tagging size of 120 mm SL.

Marking, recapturing, and resighting

Using a center bag seine (21 × 1.2 m, 3.1 mm mesh)
and hook-and-line, we captured and recaptured
juvenile snook within the study creeks from Novem-
ber 2008 to June 2009 (marking year 1), November
2009 to February 2010 (marking year 2), and October
2010 to January 2011 (marking year 3). We scanned
all fish with a handheld passive integrated transpon-
der (PIT) tag reader (model no. RS601, Allflex®) after
capture, documented physical recaptures, and meas-
ured SL to the nearest millimeter. We marked new
individuals with uniquely coded half-duplex PIT tags
(23 mm length × 3.4 mm diameter, 0.6 g in air; Texas
Instruments TIRFID S-2000). We inserted tags into
the abdominal cavity through a 3 mm incision poste-
rior and ventral to the pectoral fin. For this mark, a
controlled study found 100% tag retention with no
mortality for juvenile snook ≥120 mm SL, and no
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Fig. 1. Google Earth images of the 4 study creeks in Charlotte
Harbor, Florida, USA. (A) The northern creeks are 10 to 12 km
north of (B) the southern creeks. Lower (L), middle (M), and upper
(U) PIT tag antennae locations are indicated by pins for North Sil-
cox (NS), South Silcox (SS), Yucca Pen (YP), and Culvert Creek
(CC). Lower (MDL) and upper (MDU) sections of a mosquito ditch 

are marked
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need for sutures to close the incision (Adams et al.
2006b). All fish were released within 100 m of their
capture location.

To increase our probability of detecting marked
fish, we deployed an array of autonomous PIT tag
antennae (Barbour et al. 2011, 2012). Antennae
resighted marked individuals by reading and storing
a PIT tag’s unique number as a marked fish entered
an antenna’s magnetic field. We constructed 11 PIT
tag antennae, placing an antenna in the lower, mid-
dle, and upper stratum (0.5 km per stratum) of each
creek with the exception of YP upper (due to finan-
cial constraints; Fig. 1). Thus, if an individual was de -
tected on 2 antennae, it would have had an ap -
proximate minimum movement of 0.5 km. Few
antennae covered 100% of creek width, but all cov-
ered >75%. Antennae resighted fish continuously
from November 2008 to January 2012. A complete
description of the antenna array is provided by Bar-
bour et al. (2011, 2012). During this study, sedimenta-
tion from a mangrove restoration project at the head
of NS drastically reduced abundance of snook, mak-
ing sampling in NS inefficient. Thus, we only marked
fish in CC, YP, and SS, but resighted fish in all 4
creeks.

Quantifying migration

We defined migration as the recapture or resight-
ing of a fish outside of its marking creek within its
marking year. Marking years began in October or
November (see Appendix B in Barbour 2013) to allow
the new summer-spawned cohort sufficient time to
grow to marking size, and ended on 31 July to avoid
marking new individuals from the next cohort. We
collected migration information within the creeks
(i.e. a snook tagged in one creek and recaptured/
resighted in a different creek), both with the seine
net during marking events and with PIT tag anten-
nae. We identified all individuals that migrated
within their marking year and limited further analy-
sis to these individuals.

Modeling seasonal and size-based migration

We created a model to determine whether within-
year migration probabilities changed with season
and/or fish length. After combining marking and
recapture/resighting data for all marking years from
11 October to 30 June, we divided the timeframe into
10-d bins (q = 26 bins). Ten-day bins were selected

due to the compromise between the temporal resolu-
tion needed for exploring seasonality and a limited
sample size of migrants. We quantified the number of
migrants that were marked (Mt) and that migrated
(Et) per 10-d bin (t), modeling only the first instance of
migration for each individual. We excluded marked
individuals that we did not detect as migrants be -
cause inclusion would require an assumed survival
rate to be incorporated into the model. We calculated
the total number of marked fish present per 10-d bin
(Nt) as:

Nt = Nt–1 + Mt – Et (1)

We estimated the number of migrants per 10-d bin
by multiplying the estimated total number of marked
fish present by the 10-d rate, or probability, at which
migration occurred (r):

Êt = N̂t–1 × r̂ (2)

We initialized N̂1 = M1, and thereafter estimated the
total number of marked fish as:

(3)

We calculated the likelihood of Êt using a Poisson
distribution, and summed the natural log-likelihoods
over t. We maximized the total log-likelihood value
by varying r.

Migration change points

We conducted a change-point analysis to deter-
mine whether the migration probability changed
seasonally. If a time τ (1 < τ < q) is a change point,
then the dynamics from times 1 to q can be modeled
with 2 separate processes (N)t

(1) and (N)t
(2), the first

operating from times 1 to τ − 1 and the latter from τ
to q (Chen & Gupta 2012). In our model, we included
a change-point in the migration probability (r) to
investigate movement seasonality:

(4)

When observations arise under multiple processes
— in this instance, (N)t

(1) and (N)t
(2)— the likelihood

function of the time series is the product of the likeli-
hood function for the observations coming from both
processes. We maximized this joint likelihood at each
potential change point and calculated the relative
likelihood value for each change point as compared
to the most likely value for τ. We used the 14.7% like-
lihood interval (Kalbfleisch 1985) to construct a 95%
confidence interval for the relative likelihoods.
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Using change points within this confidence inter-
val, we compared model parsimony with Akaike’s
information criterion (Akaike 1973) adjusted for
small sample size (AICc) (Burnham & Anderson 2002)
to evaluate seasonality and size-based differences in
migration. We defined models with ΔAICc (ΔAICc =
AICc value of given model minus minimum AICc of
the models run) values <2 as being equivalent and
ΔAICc > 10 as having no support (Burnham & Ander-
son 2004). When comparing models with different
combinations of change points, we made an a priori
decision to not test models that had temporally close
change points since we pooled data from multiple
years. Thus, we limited our analysis to seasonal, as
opposed to weekly/monthly, fluctuations in move-
ment probability.

Temporal trends in migration type

To investigate temporal trends in migration type
(temporary versus permanent), we examined the
monthly ratio of permanent to temporary migrants.
A permanent migration event occurred when the
individual did not return to its marking creek within
its marking year following detection outside its
 marking creek. Temporary migration occurred when
a migrant returned to its marking creek within its
marking year after being detected as a migrant. Each
month, we determined whether each migrant tem-
porarily or permanently migrated, and assigned a
value of ‘1’ to the appropriate migration type per
individual. The permanent to temporary migration
ratio simply compares the number of individuals that
permanently versus temporarily migrated in a given
month.

Since we examined monthly trends in migration
for this analysis, an individual could migrate multi-
ple times in a single marking year. For example, in
November we marked Fish 5162 in CC and then
detected it in YP; it returned to CC in December
and was last detected in January when it moved to
YP. Thus, Fish 5162 received a ‘1’ for temporary
migration in November and a ‘1’ for permanent
migration in January. In the instances when a fish
temporarily and then permanently migrated in a
single month, we assigned a value of ‘0.5’ to both
the temporary and permanent migration categories.
We summed the totals for temporary and permanent
migrants separately by month and size class, and
used the monthly ratio of permanent to temporary
migration to describe temporal trends in migration
type.

Drivers of movement

We conducted additional analyses to explore 5
potential mechanisms responsible for the observed
movement patterns: (1) seasonal activity rates; (2)
year-after returns; (3) catches of juveniles in adult
habitat; (4) prey availability; and (5) abiotic factors
(water temperature and salinity). First, we deter-
mined the number of antennae each individual
was detected at per month as a proxy for seasonal
activity rates. The underlying assumption in this
analysis was that snook would be detected by
fewer antennae in the winter as a result of lower
water temperatures inducing lethargy (Shafland &
Foote 1983).

Second, we quantified individuals detected in
the year after marking. Comparing the proportion
of larger fish to smaller fish that returned to the
study creeks in the subsequent year provided a
metric to infer the role of mortality in the observed
migration patterns. We hypothesized that larger
fish (SC2) would lose their dependency on the
study creeks with increasing size (Taylor et al.
2000, Stevens et al. 2007), while smaller fish (SC1)
would return to form a new SC2. Additionally, this
analysis provided insight into whether an increase
in permanent migration in the spring was an arti-
fact of sampling ceasing in the late summer,
thereby reducing resighting opportunities for
spring migrants.

Third, we compared the timing of observed
movement patterns with catches of juvenile snook
in adult habitats. From January 1997 to December
2010, the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission fisheries-independent monitoring
(FIM) program conducted seine netting at multiple
locations in Charlotte Harbor (Winner et al. 2010).
We plotted a histogram of the FIM monthly,
length-based catches to determine when juvenile
snook utilized non-creek habitats in Charlotte Har-
bor.

Fourth, from November 2002 to September 2007
(not overlapping mark−recapture of juvenile snook),
Adams et al. (2009a) collected prey items from the 4
study creeks every other month with a center bag
seine (22 × 1.2 m, 3.2 mm mesh) at the spring low
tides. To determine whether fluctuations in prey
densi ty or size drove creek-use patterns, we plotted
monthly prey density (all years combined) and size
each month for each creek. Finally, we measured
water temperature and salinity (ppt) during all snook
and prey-species sampling events using a YSI
556MPS.
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RESULTS

Our resighting methodology detec -
ted a majority of individuals and re -
vealed juvenile snook migration in
all size and creek combinations. We
marked 851 juvenile snook in mark-
ing year 1 (712 SC1 and 139 SC2), 593
in marking year 2 (469 SC1 and 124
SC2), and 473 in marking year 3 (241
SC1 and 232 SC2; see Appendix B in
Barbour 2013). Using PIT tag anten-
nae resightings, we detected 80.7%
of snook marked in year 1, 88.2% in
year 2, and 91.5% in year 3. Within
their marking year, we documented 7
SC1 (0.5%) and 9 SC2 (1.8%) fish as
moving between the northern and
southern creeks, a distance exceed-
ing 10 km. We documented migrants
in all size class, creek, and year com-
binations (Table 1). More individuals
exhibited site fidelity (defined here as
being detected only in their marking
creek) than migration, and migration
was most pronounced in South Silcox
creek (Table 1). We only sampled
inside and 1 to 2 km2 outside of the
study creeks within a 700 km2 estu-
ary; therefore, our migration esti-
mates are very conservative due to
our spatially limited sampling and the
demonstrated movement abilities of
juveniles (Table 2).

Movement differed by size class, with more SC2
than SC1 individuals detected as migrants in every
creek and year combination (Table 1). In total, anten-
nae detected 9.5% of SC1 and 34.5% of SC2 individ-
uals as migrants. Additionally, SC2 made larger
movements, as determined through resightings on
multiple antennae as a proxy for minimum distance
traveled (Table 2). When estimating the 10 d migra-
tion probability (r) with values of MSC1 = 135 and MSC2

= 171 (Eq. 3), AIC strongly supported models with
distinct migration probability for each size class
(Table 3). Migration probabilities for SC2 were
higher than SC1 in all models, and when directly
compared without a change point for either size class,
r for SC2 was 2.4-fold higher than for SC1 (Table 3).

Migration was seasonal, with highest probabilities
in the fall and spring. Relative-likelihood determina-
tion of potential change points for r (Eq. 4) delineated
2 potential change points for SC2 ind ividuals (21

December and 1 January) and 4 for SC1 individuals
(1 and 21 December, 1 and 10 May; Fig. 2). Using
these change points, AIC selection criteria could not
differentiate the top 6 models, which were composed
of different combinations of temporally close change
points (Table 3). These models all had 3 change
points: change points for the start of winter and end
of spring for SC1 and in winter for SC2 (Table 3). The
models identified a decrease in migration during the
winter for both size classes, concurrent with the low-
est seasonal water temperatures (Blewett et al. 2009,
see Fig. 4-4 in Barbour 2013). However, it was more
common for individuals to be detected by multiple
antennae in the winter than in the warmer months
(Fig. 3). This could be interpreted as decreased
movement or as an artifact of reduced use of the
creeks in the summer.

Seasonal movement patterns suggested a potential
migration from the creeks in late spring (April/May)
for SC1. Migration increased in the spring concurrent
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Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Mig. Non. Mig. Non. Mig. Non.

Culvert Creek SC1 5.2 84.3 12.2 71.5 9.1 77.9
SC2 54.3 43.5 21.2 54.5 28.4 64.2

Yucca Pen SC1 12.3 84.4 4.7 83.5 4.5 89.8
SC2 18.4 81.6 20.4 77.8 26.7 70.0

South Silcox SC1 15.1 48.1 39.9 54.0 23.7 64.5
SC2 50.1 27.3 75.0 25.0 47.1 26.4

Table 1. Percentage of marked Centropomus undecimalis detected as migrat-
ing (Mig.) within their marking year by creek and size class (SC1: 120−
200 mm, SC2: 201−320 mm standard length). We classified individuals that 

were detected only in their marking creek as ‘non-migrants’ (Non.)

No. Min. SC1 SC2
of distance No. % No. % 
antennae moved (km) of fish of marked of fish of marked

2 0.5 839 59.0 381 77.0
3 1.0 310 21.8 222 44.8
4 1.5 69 4.9 90 18.2
5 2.0 28 2.0 52 10.5
6 2.5 1 0.1 6 1.2
7 >10.0 0 0.0 3 0.6
8 >10.0 0 0.0 1 0.2

Table 2. Cumulative number and percentage of marked Centropomus undeci-
malis by size class (SC) resighted by at least the given number of antennae
within their marking year. Antennae were separated by ≥0.5 km; therefore,
detection by 3 antennae represents a minimum movement of 1.0 km. Detec-
tion by >6 antennae required movement between the northern and southern
creeks, resulting in a minimum movement of 10 km. We used the cumulative
number of fish detected by at least the given number of antennae. SC1: 

120−200 mm, SC2: 201−320 mm standard length
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with water temperatures increasing above 25°C, and
concurrently with a wet season (summer) de crease in
salinity (see Fig. 4-6 in Barbour 2013). In each mark-
ing year, the number of marked fish detected per day
substantially decreased by late-spring/early-summer
(Fig. 4). This decline in detections was concurrent
with an increase in the SC1 migration probability
(Table 3), an increase in the permanent to temporary
migration ratio (Fig. 5), and an increase in the
catches of SC1 and SC2 snook in the FIM data from
June through September (Fig. 6). An increased
migration probability suggests in crea sed movement,

the in crease in the permanent to tem-
porary migration ratio suggests an
increas ed incidence of permanent
migration, and FIM catches suggest
that SC1 individuals entered areas
typically used by adults concurrently
with these changes. Although a
higher percentage of SC2 than SC1
snook migrated in every creek and
year combination (Table 1) and SC2
snook made larger movements (Table
2), the spring in crease in the perma-
nent to temporary migration ratio was
most pronoun ced in SC1 (Fig. 5).
Despite an expectation that SC2 indi-
viduals would lose their fidelity to the
study creeks with increasing size, a
higher percentage of SC2 than SC1
fish returned to the creeks in the sub-
sequent marking year in almost all

year and marking creek combinations (Fig. 7). This
suggests either a higher site fidelity or over-summer
survival for SC2 individuals.

There was no obvious association between prey
availability and snook presence in creeks. Plots of
monthly prey density from 1237 seine net samples
over 6 yr did not reveal a clear seasonal pattern in
prey availability (Fig. 8). In fact, prey density in NS
and SS appeared to increase in the summer, when
juvenile snook abundance was lowest. Additionally,
the size of 70563 captured prey items remained rela-
tively constant throughout the year (see Fig. 4–12 in
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Change-point timing (τ) ————– SC1 –———— ——– SC2 ––––
SC1 SC2 k AICc ΔAICc r1 r2 r3 r1 r2

21 Dec and 1 May 1 Jan 5 254.12 0.00 0.18 0.091 0.19 0.34 0.20
21 Dec and 10 May 21 Dec 5 254.19 0.07 0.18 0.091 0.19 0.34 0.20
1 Dec and 1 May 1 Jan 5 254.43 0.31 0.31 0.10 0.20 0.34 0.20
1 Dec and 10 May 1 Jan 5 254.60 0.48 0.31 0.10 0.20 0.34 0.20
21 Dec and 10 May 1 Jan 5 254.64 0.52 0.19 0.095 0.21 0.34 0.20
21 Dec and 10 May 21 Dec 5 254.72 0.60 0.19 0.095 0.21 0.34 0.20
1 Dec 1 Jan 4 259.41 5.29 0.29 0.096 0.34 0.20
21 Dec 1 Jan 4 259.89 5.77 0.17 0.089 0.34 0.20
21 Dec and 1 May None 4 264.16 10.04 0.18 0.091 0.19 0.24
1 Dec and 1 May None 4 264.47 10.35 0.31 0.10 0.20 0.24
None 1 Jan 3 266.27 11.84 0.10 0.34 0.20
1 Dec None 3 269.46 15.03 0.29 0.096 0.24
None None 2 276.33 21.90 0.10 0.24

SC1 = SC2 1 303.18 48.75 0.16 0.16

Table 3. Results from migration model (Eq. 4) with change points for the migration probability (r) determined through relative
likelihoods (Fig. 3). For each size class (SC), the timing (τ) of the change point(s) are given in the first column, followed by the
number of parameters (k) in the given model, Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) score of
the model, and the k parameter values. We considered models with ΔAICc < 2 as equivalent. SC1: 120−200 mm, SC2: 

201−320 mm standard length
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Fig. 2. Relative likelihood for each potential change point (τ) placement (Eq. 4)
for juvenile Centropomus undecimalis migration probabilities (Size Class 1:
120−200 mm, Size Class 2: 201−320 mm standard length). The solid horizontal
lines represent the 95% confidence intervals determined by the 14.7% rela-
tive likelihood interval. Also plotted are the migration probabilities (r) from 

the lowest Akaike’s information criterion model (Table 3)
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Fig. 3. Number of passive
integrated transponder
tag antennae at which
each marked Centropo-
mus undecimalis was de-
tected per month for: (A)
size class (SC) 1 (120−
200 mm standard length,
SL), and (B) SC2 (201−
320 mm SL). ‘Antennae
detected at’ per month
serves as a proxy for
movement due to spatial
separation. Ana lysis was
only performed on in -
dividuals within their
marking year. The sum
of bar-graph values in a
single facet represents
the cumulative number
of marked snook by the 

end of the month

Fig. 4. Number of mar -
ked Centropomus un-
decimalis detected with -
in the marking creeks
each day for size classes
(SC) 1 and 2. SC1: 120−
200 mm, SC2: 201−320
mm standard length. De-
tections are separated by
marking year, and only
include individuals mar -
ked in the given year.
For visual clarity, the
max imum y-axis value
was limited to 100 fish 

resighted d−1
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Fig. 5. Monthly ratio of permanent to temporary migration
for both size classes (SC) of Centropomus undecimalis dur-
ing the 3 yr study. SC1: 120−200 mm, SC2: 201−320 mm
standard length. Horizontal line represents a 1:1 permanent 

to temporary migration ratio

Fig. 6. Florida Fish and Wild -
life Conservation Commis-
sion fisheries-independent
monitoring Centropomus un-
decimalis catch data from
Charlotte Harbor, Florida,
USA. Monthly data combined
from January 1997 to Decem-
ber 2010 and plotted by num-
ber of fish caught per 25 mm
standard length bin. Maxi-
mum size plotted is limited to
400 mm due to a focus on ju-
veniles. Figure includes 100
size class (SC) 1, 465 SC2,
and 1800 larger snook. SC1:
120−200 mm, SC2: 201−320
mm standard length. Vertical
lines represent lower and up-

per limits for SC2

Fig. 7. Percent of mar ked
Centropomus undecimalis by
size class (SC) detected in
any study creek (Any) or at
least in their marking creek
(Marking) in the marking
year subsequent to their own.
SC1: 120−200 mm, SC2:
201−320 mm standard length.
Detections are separated by
marking creek and marking 

year
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Barbour 2013), which suggests that a shift in prey
size did not limit juvenile snook foraging opportuni-
ties.

DISCUSSION

Seasonal differences in juvenile snook migration
and survival revealed a complex early life history
habitat use pattern. The study creeks appeared to
serve as a seasonal nursery habitat with high use
during the winter followed by a spring migration
away from the creeks to an as yet to be determined
habitat. This seasonality defined the study creeks’
role as part of a habitat mosaic that included multi -
directional movements (e.g. temporary migration)
between habitats. Moreover, this inter-habitat use
pattern differed among age classes, challenging the
notion of a discrete nursery habitat. This not only
 furthers the understanding of snook life history for
management purposes, but also raises important
questions for studies of nursery habitat use and onto-
genetic connectivity. Now that patterns have been
discerned, drivers of these characteristics need to be
determined.

Seasonality in habitat use: migration or mortality

Low detections of marked fish in the summer can
be explained as either migration or mortality. Prior
studies assumed that documented declines in juve-
nile fish abundance were evidence of mortality (Carr
& Hixon 1995, Watson et al. 2002) considering that
habitat fidelity is a common trait among juvenile
fishes (Rountree & Able 1992, Ross & Lancaster
2002). This assumption may be reasonable for spe-
cies with Type I life histories that are habitat special-
ists, but for Types II and III, viz. habitat generalists
and ontogenetic shifters, respectively, movement is
likely to be a substantial factor (Adams et al. 2006a).
Snook appear to fall between Type II and III strate-
gies due to their ontogenetic changes in habitat use,
but with brief periods of habitat overlap. Our data
imply that movement was at least the initial driver of
abundance declines, due to the increased migration
probability and increased permanent to temporary
migration ratio in the spring. This is supported by the
extensive >10 km movement undertaken by some
first-year individuals, a presumably high risk and
generally unexpected behavior for juveniles
(Doherty 1987, Carr & Hixon 1995, Watson et al.
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Fig. 8. Loess curve with 95% CI fitted to mean daily value of sampled prey density during targeted prey species collection via 
seine net. The scale of the y-axis has been varied for visual clarity
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2002), and by the high incidence of migration despite
only sampling inside the study creeks within a
700 km2 estuary.

Changing abiotic conditions may have driven sea-
sonal migration. Seasonal changes in freshwater
inflow and other environmental conditions can
induce changes in density and species composition of
mangrove fishes along estuarine gradients (Ley et al.
1999). Temperature increased and salinity decreased
during the same time period as snook reduced use of
creek habitat. Meanwhile, prey density and size
remained largely unaltered. In fact, in South and
North Silcox, which more closely resemble unaltered
systems than the southern creeks (Adams et al.
2009a), prey density increased during the summer.
This suggests a possible predatory release from juve-
nile snook, thereby creating an abundant food source
for returning snook and for new post-settlement indi-
viduals in the subsequent season. However, this
interpretation does not explain why SC2 snook
return at a higher rate than SC1 unless SC1 shift to a
new habitat and remain there or succumb to high
over-summer mortality.

Alternatively, interactions with adult snook may
drive juvenile movement. Juvenile snook are canni-
balized by adults (Adams & Wolfe 2006) and spatially
segregate by body size in mangrove creeks as
demonstrated by Barbour (2013). In the early sum-
mer, adult snook leave the estuary to spawn near
barrier islands (Adams et al. 2009b). This may allow
juveniles to move into habitats previously occupied
by cannibalistic adults, which presumably offer more
favorable growth conditions. This interpretation is
supported by increased summer detections of juve-
nile snook in FIM data, but the high incidence of skip
spawning may leave some of these habitats occupied
by adults (Trotter et al. 2012).

The seasonal dynamics of snook growth rates and
spawning offers a more thorough interpretation for
spring declines in habitat use and lack of SC1
returns. In Charlotte Harbor, snook spawn from April
through September, followed by larval settlement in
creek habitats approximately 2.5 wk later (Peters et
al. 1998, Taylor et al. 1998, Adams et al. 2009b). It has
been suggested that early- and late-summer cohorts
form during this spawning period (McMichael et al.
1989). In order to reach SC1 by November at a maxi-
mum growth rate of 0.9 to 1.2 mm d−1 (McMichael et
al. 1989), an individual must have been spawned in
early summer. Winter growth rates slow to a mini-
mum of 0.5 mm d−1 (McMichael et al. 1989), meaning
that early summer-spawned individuals would enter
SC2 in the spring/summer after their initial recruit-

ment. These individuals would then enter a second
period of high growth, allowing them to outgrow SC2
and fully transition to adult habitat by the end of their
second summer. In contrast, late-summer spawned
snook would be smaller than our minimum tagging
size of 120 mm SL during their first winter and would
grow to SC2 over their second summer. These indi-
viduals would be marked as SC2 in their second year
of life. This increased time spent in creek habitat may
lead to formation of a stronger natal-creek imprint
(Dittman & Quinn 1996, Lohmann et al. 2008),
thereby explaining why SC2 fish, which should shift
to adult habitats as they grow, return to the study
creeks more frequently than SC1 fish. Such a mecha-
nism would also allow for at least 2 cohorts of snook
to be created each summer, bolstering replenishment
of the adult stock.

Mortality may explain spring declines in habitat
use, an increasing permanent to temporary migration
ratio, and lack of SC1 fidelity. Mortality could func-
tion through 2 mechanisms: (1) increased predator
exposure mediated by temperature-induced snook
movement, or (2) seasonal predator presence within
the creeks. Increasing water temperatures in the
spring increase snook activity rates (Shafland &
Foote 1983, Howells & Sonski 1990), leading to
increased movement between creeks. This increased
movement may inherently increase predation risk
(McNay & Voller 1995, Limburg 2001), or there may
be a spring influx of transient predators (Carr &
Hixon 1995). The first scenario is supported by
increased catches of SC2 individuals in Charlotte
Harbor FIM data over the summer, where a diversity
of large-bodied predators are commonly targeted by
the recreational fishery. In reference to the second
explanation, although Carangidae have occasionally
been spotted entering the creeks, the main predators
are adult snook and wading birds (Frederick & Loftus
1993, Adams & Wolfe 2006), which are mainly pres-
ent in the winter (Barbour 2013). Thus, the second
scenario, while possible, appears unlikely. Regard-
less, if the summer between SC1 and SC2 is indeed a
high-mortality period as compared to low within-
creek mortality (Barbour & Adams 2012) documented
by Barbour (2013), this may serve as a population
bottleneck (Doherty et al. 2004) that shapes year-
class strength through a second recruitment gauntlet
(Limburg 2001).

Irrespective of the mechanism of observed de -
clines, the low density of cannibalistic snook (Adams
& Wolfe 2006) inhabiting mangrove creeks during
the summer has substantial population-level implica-
tions. Low densities of juvenile snook in the summer
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would reduce cannibalization of the summer spawn,
ensuring creation of a new year class through spatial
segregation of cannibals and their potential prey
(Barbour 2013). This contrasts the proposed mecha-
nism for a saw-toothed recruitment pattern in other
species, wherein a strong age-0 population suppres -
ses the establishment of the next year’s age-0 cohort
through cannibalism of new recruits (Walters &
Martell 2004).

Defining the nursery habitat unit

Considering that migration depends upon the de -
finition of a study system’s boundaries, interpreta-
tion of our results relies upon our subjective delin-
eation of the nursery habitat unit (Kendall et al.
2003, Ross 2003). Here, we assumed individual
mangrove creeks acted as the nursery unit for juve-
nile snook in Charlotte Harbor. This assumption
stemmed from finding juvenile snook primarily in
mangrove creeks (Stevens et al. 2007, Winner et al.
2010, Barbour & Adams 2012), logistical pragma-
tism, and the belief that movement outside the
creek unit would be prohibitively high risk, as oth-
ers have assumed (Doherty 1987, Carr & Hixon
1995, Watson et al. 2002). Instead, if we had defined
creek pairs as the nursery unit, our estimates of
migration would have been substantially lower.
However, the spring declines in creek use and con-
current increase in SC2 snook outside the creeks in
FIM data would still serve as evidence of a seasonal
migration or mortality bottleneck.

Delineating an appropriate study unit for juvenile
fish is particularly difficult, as individuals may
expand into additional habitats with increasing body
size (Serafy et al. 2003). In this scenario, individuals
essentially incorporate more and more habitats in
their repertoire as they grow, thereby producing
 substantial size-structure overlap among habitats
(Serafy et al. 2003). This aligns with the size distribu-
tions of our catches of snook, which show that adult
snook seasonally inhabit what are otherwise nursery
habitats (Barbour & Adams 2012), and with the
observation that SC2 individuals made more fre-
quent movements between creek units than smaller
individuals. Thus, SC2 would require a broader defi-
nition of the nursery unit that includes fringing man-
grove shorelines adjoining creeks and the neighbor-
ing seagrass and oyster beds. Such a broad definition
of the nursery unit would further highlight the po -
tential negative impacts of habitat fragmentation
(Kruess & Tscharntke 1994) and the importance of

the coastal ecosystem habitat mosaic, including tran-
sit corridors between habitats (Sheaves 2009).

In addition to the effect of increasing juvenile body
size on the scale of nursery habitat, seasonality may
affect its relative valuation. Mangrove creeks in
Charlotte Harbor offer a favorable settlement habitat
for larvae (Peters et al. 1998, Stevens et al. 2007),
higher summer than winter growth rates (McMichael
et al. 1989), and lower summer than winter densities
of cannibalistic snook (Barbour 2013). While growth
rates in winter are substantially lower than in the
summer (McMichael et al. 1989), survival is high dur-
ing this period (Barbour 2013), presumably allowing
a favorable growth to mortality ratio (Dahlgren &
Eggleston 2000). Following age-0 use of mangrove
creeks from summer settlement through the first
 winter, the spring/summer decrease in habitat use
documented here would typically be interpreted as
an ontogenetic shift. However, because 10 to 20% of
SC1 individuals return in the subsequent fall/winter
and SC2 snook are caught in substantial numbers
within the creeks, this putative spring migration
appears to be part of a habitat expansion or multi -
directional movement. Thus, although the mangrove
creeks are largely abandoned by SC1/SC2 during
the summer, the creeks appear to be a valuable part
of SC2 nursery habitat during their second winter.
This seasonal value may be due to the use of the
creeks as a thermal refuge during the winter (Blewett
et al. 2009, Barbour & Adams 2012, Barbour 2013) in
order to avoid mortality associated with extreme low
water temperatures (Shafland & Foote 1983, Howells
& Sonski 1990, Adams et al. 2012).

CONCLUSIONS

This study highlights the difficulties of untangling
the processes contributing to utility of a nursery habi-
tat, an important step in habitat-based management
(Stoner 2003). It is likely that the processes affecting
juvenile habitat use in sub-tropical and tropical estu-
arine ecosystems are too complex to be reduced to a
singular paradigm. Whereas the classical definition
of nursery habitat defined it as an initial habitat in a
series of distinct ontogenetic shifts towards adult
habitat, our data support the notion that some juve-
niles expand their habitat use with increasing body
size and alter their habitat valuation seasonally. Such
multidirectional movement in the use of a nursery
mosaic increases the difficulty of quantifying the
contribution of juvenile habitat to adult populations
(Nagelkerken 2009). That we studied a highly mobile
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organism, as opposed to a species that is relatively
stationary during given life stages, likely contributed
to the conclusions reached on multidirectional move-
ment (Adams et al. 2006a). As with most juvenile fish
studies, we found correlation, not causation, leaving
the causal drivers for observed trends open to inter-
pretation. However, the information gained from this
work will help focus future studies, including the
identification of tradeoffs associated with movement
to new habitats (Dahlgren & Eggleston 2000) and
work done to further our general understanding of
nursery habitat.
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